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Notes : L Assume suitable data wheleve! necessary.
2. Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

a) How requirements and design arc rclated? What are fundamental principles of
requirements?

b) What is DML class diagrem? Explain in briefby giving examplcs ofsrmbols and notatiors
used.

OR

6
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a) 1[hat is the purpose ofbchavioural models? Describe different types ofbehavioural models
and thcir uses.

b) What different stages are involved in object oricnted Design?

3. a) Explain in brief, horv software testing is useful in the reliability estimation and to improve
the qualily.

b) Explain how debugging process is integrated and relaled with vedfication aDd validadon
activities.

OR

.1. a) Explain lbllo\aing stages involved in testing process

i) Unit testing.
ii) Syslem testing.
iii) Module testing.

b) What is integration lesting? Why is it necessary?

5- a) What is interface testing? What arc the general guidelines for the interface testing'l

b) What do you undeBtand about validation activity in softwarc testing? Explain.

OR

6. a) Strat is regessiotr testing? Why different test should be repeated after every defect repair

b) Explain the objectives of following structual testing strategies
i) White - box testing. ii) Path testing.

a) What is softu'are measulement? Which soft*are metics are used to measure qualiB of
software?
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b)

E. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

I0. a)

b)

11. ar

b)

ExplaLn in briefvarious aspects oftesting of thc web based systems. 6

OR

What is debugging? Draw ard explain the debugging process. 6

What are the importait diftbrences hetween objcct oicnted systems and thc systehs 7
develrped by using a 1'unctit)nal modcl? \yha1 is objcct class testing?

Exple.in the Weibull dishibution in fie reliability engineering proccss. 7

LxpkLin in briefl statistical data analysis method used in reliabilir_v. 7

OR

Exploi[ in bricf. thc gencral appnrach to life data analysis imd probabiliry plofting. 7

Exphin in briefMontc C'arlo simulation rnethod ltlr system reliabilitl arialysis. 7

Expl rin Fault - 'l rcc Anal)'sis (! t A ) Technique? 6

U'hat is prediction modei? \\'hy usuall)- prediction models are formed prior to the softrarc 7
developments and regular t.st phases?

()R

12. a) Ilou software reliabililJ ,nodels helps us in urdeNtanding charactcristics ofhow and why
softtvare lailsl

b) Exp,ain in bricf:
a) Predictionmodelirrg.
b) Estimationmodeling.
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